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Name • • •• ~~ • •• d.t,~ .. . , ........ .. ...... .... . . .. . .. .... . . 
Stree t Address , .. .tJ :i.o . ... c.r='~ . . ~ •........•.•...... • , . .. ... . .. • 
City or '11 own • . ..... . ~a.,c.cl, .~ . .... . . . . . ... . ..... . . . ....... . 
How lonr: in United States , . • J .Y. ... . ..... J-.row long in Maine • .i7.~-
Born in , •. .•• . •.~~~ .•.•.• Date of Birth ,.~;,.,. .'fy . .l.f r.E: 
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Have you e;ver haci mili tar•y servic e ? • ... ?tr ..... . . . ...... ..... . . . 
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